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having the upper floors ren
ovated and prepared for
rental.

Across Nor t h Mulberry
St., where the National Ma
s ani c Provident building
stands, was a two - story
home where Dr. Nichols
lived before he erected the
building which served as his
headquarters for more than
35 years.

The house on the National
Masonic Provident site was
owned for a long time by
the Vasbinder family which
was prominent in Mansfield
and had the fountain built in
C e n t I' a I Park. When the
park was cut in two by a
street the f a u n t a i n was
moved to Louis Bromfield's
Malabar Farm, In the 1880s
David B. and Jane E. Vas
binder lived in the house on
the Masonic Provident cor
ner.

Shortly after the Masonic
building was erected in 1928
Halle Brothers opened a
women's store on the first
floor and in the basement.
The store was closed during
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floor for his office and lived
upstairs. Mrs. Nichols had a
flower garden in the area at
the rear between her home
and the sma 11 structure
which was occupied by the
Leppo Shop.

Dr. Nichols had a small
downtown clinic in mind
'i 11 e II the structure was
built, but it never material
ized.

About five veal'S after the
building on the corner was
erected Dr, Nichols added a
structure to the rear to be
used as apartments. Some
years later a part of the ad
dition was converted to phy
sicians' offices. The same
rooms now are occupied by
Attys. Richard M. Chris
t ian sen and Harold Me
Clellan.

The Earick - Wolf Insur
ance agency occupies the
older part of the Dr. Nichols
building. Porter said he is

The building is owned now
by Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Porter who live upstairs.
Porter is a grandson of Dr,
Nichols who died in 1941.

'Doctors' Row' Disapp
, The 111ansfi,eld That WasThe area around Park Av

enue West and Mulberry St.
was "doctors' row" less
than 30 years ago with ap
proximately a third of the
city's physicians and opto
metrists located there.

In recent years virtua IIv
all of them have moved
their 0 f fie e s out of the
downtown area and, in most
cases, closer to G e n e r a 1
Hospital.

In the early 1940s, when
20 physicians, dentists and
optometrists had offices at
or near Park Avenue and
Mulberry hardly anybody
thought of parking space. At
that time there were few
parking lots in that area.

*
Patients parked on the

street Dr rode buses down
town to see the doctor.

When Dr. P. O. Staker
moved recentlv from the
Dr. J. H. Nichols building at
58 Park Avenue West. it left
t hat downtown landmark
without a physician occu
pant for the first time in
many years.

The structure with its col
umns on the Park Avenue
side was built in 1905 by the
late Dr. Nichols. For some
years he used the ground

The National Masonic Provident building at the northwest corner of Park Avenue West
and Mulberry St. is on the site of the home d the Vasbinder family which was well known

in Mansfield in the late 1800s. (Photo by Terry Wolf)
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ears from Downtown

Recognize this downtown landmark'? This is row the Dr. ,J. H. Nichols building at Park
.\venue West and :Ulllbcrry St. looked in the early 1900s. It had trees around it then and
a garden behind it. It was (he center of ;1 community of doctors and dentists about ::0

years ago. (Photo by courtesy of John H. Porter)

he depression of the early
~1;jUs .

In more recent years the
irst floor rooms were used
IS district headquarters by
he Ohio Fuel Gas Co. A
arne addition to the build
ng was opened in 1964. In
he vears before the build
ng was enlarged the area
iehind it and south of the
ild Presbvterian c h u r c h
'.'as occupied by large hous
-s which were converted to
lectors' and. dentists' of
ices.

Now that all of the physi
.ians have left the buildings
it the intersection only Dr.
~. M. Bradshaw, an opto
rietr.st. remains. He is in
he Masonic building.

In the ]9~Os and F)·10s the
louses directly to the west
)f the Masonic building on
'ark Avenue were pretty
nuch occupied by physi
.ians and there were other
Ioctors on the west side of
South Mulberry St. between

Park A\'e:1U8 West and West
Second St.

The Blvrnver Inn was a
land:llark' at the southwest
corner of Park Avenue and
Mulberry St. for almost a
centurv. The large and lux
111':01/'1 horne was built in the
18Ws bv Z. S. Stocking who
s(lld it to the Blvmver fami
ly about 20 years later.

*
Ge;Jr,~e W. Blymver, who

lived in the house for some
4] years. operated a stove
and tinner's shop on North
Main St. In the early 1900s
the Blymyer home became
a boarding house for well 
to - do retired. people. It had
a cateteria in the basement.
Then the structure became
the Flvmyer Inn. a home
lor elderly people. It was
razed in ]946 and the corner
is now occupied by a Sohio
station.

Directly to the south of
the Blymyer Inn were the
Jones Memorial, a Fire-

stone strnE.' and the YWCA.
At the southern edge of this
area now stands the Profes
sional Arts Building where
Drs. M. M. Christian, a phy
sician, and .J. I". Gaskins, a
dentist. In,(' offices. They
are the only doctor and den
t.sl left in Uv: im.ne.liatc vi·
cinity which ll'ss them 30
:·('a1's aC!:o was h"Clviiv popu
lated with professional peo
p:e.

The First I, u th era n
Church has h-'en <it the
southeast comer of Park
:\ venue anl Mulbcrrv since
18)4. Before that there were
fine ho-nes in the block.

The building just east of
lll'.; Dr. Nichols struc: ure
has housed cafes and res
taurants for manv veal's.
The late Harold gloo'dgood
operated a cafe in 111C build
ing Ior several years and
t'ien Fd t :\1cNew had a res
taurant there. Now the MS
restaurant is in the build
ing.
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